
The Varsity Girls were next to perfect, capturing the team title by taking the 2nd through 8th

places individually.  Their 20 points was obviously more that enough to claim the District title 
over runner-up Atascocita’s 86.  The Mustangs saw to it that the race was went out fast.  Coach 
Dye was ecstatic about how Rachel James got out! He commented in the circle-up that “she 
has been working on this all season and she finally got out fast!”  It certainly paid off for her as 
she scooped up the individual silver medal, clocking in at 18:56, her effort and performance 
earned her the Mustang of the Week honor.  Carley Ahrens and Rebecca Rhodes finished 3rd

and 4th respectively clocking in at 19:16 and 19:21, proving that age is just a number.  Daniela Wisniewski has been a solid 
Mustang force for four years the timed in at 19:22 for 5th Carson Parker is yet another Mustang steady mainstay.  She 
took it out fast and finished 6th overall in 19:27 rounding out the ‘Stang’s score.   Two more of the “Fantastic Freshmen 
Force,” Jenna Carter (7th 19:28),  and Skye Hoffman (8th 19:30) finished the Blue Streak.  Great job Ladies!  
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The District Meet put a great stamp on the end of the season for most of the Mustangs, and was a great springboard for 
both the boys and girls going into the championships season.  The day was perfectly set up for quality races.  A cool front 
brought the temperature down to not only tolerable but “darn-near perfect.” The girls were totally dominant at all levels 
and although the boys may have fallen a few points shy, their improvement definitely displayed that they are certainly not 
finished yet!  Go for it ‘Stangs!

The Varsity Boys looked like they came to town to do business.  They were more focused and intense
than they have been all season.  Once again, Nick Majerus took command early, never looking back as
he claimed the individual district gold medal with a fine time of 15:35.  Senior Justin Moore earned the 
distinction of Mustang of the Week running his best race of the season, as he grabbed 4th place in 16:31
grabbed 4th place in 16:31. Deigo Contreras gotten better and better each week and showed he’s not 
finished yet, as took 6th place in 16:37.  Kailash Pilai may be small in stature but he showed he is big in 
heart as he clocked 17:30 for 24th.  Freshman Jack Snowden also continues to improve as he rounded 
out the Mustang scoring field, placing 26th in 17:33.  The team race saw the Mustangs go home with the
Runner-Up trophy and a trip to the regional championships in Huntsville to fight for a spot to go to the
state championships on November 17th.   Coach Symons felt that “the guys showed there’s  still more left in this team to 
draw from, and now is the time to do so!  Good luck at Regionals guys!

The Girls Jr Varsity Race was another Columbia, Navy and White domination from start to 
finish!  The Mustangs scored just 16 points; one point shy of a perfect score and well ahead of 
Runner-Up Pasadena Memorial’s 61.  The individual gold medal was draped around Helena 
Karlstrom’s neck.  She ran a tough, smart race, showing movement through the field throughout 
the race, coming in with a fine time of 12:36. Kelsie Grassman finished strong and not far behind 
Helena, as she took 2nd in 12:38.  Ana Small continues to show that she means business capturing 
3rd in 12:40. Lauren Johansson was part of the 1-4 wave as she finished 4th in 12:50. Olivia Allen 

rounded out the Blue Tally, finishing 6th in 13:16.  I happened to be standing by a spectator from another school during the 
latter part of the race, as Samantha Slaughter and Lindsey Carter passed.  I overheard him say, “well there goes Kingwood 
again… hey how is it you girls are so good?” I turned to him and said “because they work their butts off and refuse to give 
up.”  Samantha and Lindsey are great examples of that.  They may not have “scored,” but they refused to give up.  
Samantha took 7th in 13:18 and Lindsey 8th in 13:21.  It was a great team effort!  Great season Women!

“The coach can make you practice … maybe even inspire you.  The crowd can 
cheer you on… maybe you’ll hear them.   But only the desire for success from 

deep within YOU can make you a CHAMPION.”



This Week …. THE REGION III CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP                   Location…. Kate Barr Ross Park - Huntsville
Schedule: The AAAAAA GIRLS will run at 1:50 PM AAAAAA BOYS will run at 2:25 PM

MUSTANGS OF THE WEEK
RACHEL JAMES & JUSTIN MOORE – Two Seniors that have contributed a lot into this program for four years.

RUNNING MUSTANG TRIVIA:
• In KHS History, what are all the locations the Regional Cross Country Meet been held?
• How many Regional Championships have the Mustangs won?
• One year the Lady Mustangs went 1-2-3 individually at the Regional Meet.   What year, where  was it held and who were the 

three girls?
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S TRIVIA:
RUNNING MUSTANG TRIVIA:
• When KHS has hosted the District meet it has been run on the KHS campus except for one year.  What year was it hosted off 

campus and why? 1989 we hosted at an open area on Loop 494 between Kingwood Dr. and Northpark (now apartments) due to 
conditions of our campus course.

• How many district championships have the Running Mustangs won? The Boys and Girls have won a total of 53 Varsity District Titles 
since the school’s inception in 1979

• What was the coldest district XC meet in KHS history?  1993 at North Harris College (now Lone Star) there was high wind, sleet and 
snow flurries.

The Boys Jr Varsity Race was a proverbial ‘dog fight’ with only one point separating 1st and 2nd.  Even 
though the Boys in Blue fell short 28-27, the coaches couldn’t have been more proud of how they fought
and competed throughout the race.  Tyler Wadell continues to come back from a long injury and took the 
individual title clocking in at a season’s best of 17:20.  Matt Villereal was on him like glue until the very 
end finishing 3rd in 17:28.  Luke Camin had one of his best races, fighting hard to take 8th in 17:54, with
Om Gawankar having his best day of the season coming in at 17:54 for 8th.  Rounding out the scorers for 
the Mustangs was Austin Colescott, who stuck his nose in the hunt, finishing up in 18:02 for 10th.  It was
definitely the JVs best team race of the season, and a great way to cap it all off.  Train hard for the next 
10 months guys and we’ll see what a difference it will again make.  Great job guys!

The Boys Jr Freshmen Race was another hard fought battle with the ‘Stangs coming up a little shy.  “Our
Guys” tallied 59 points to take the Team Runner Up spot to a fine Atascocita team’s 22.  Jack Stanton led
The Charge, as he took the individual bronze, covering the 2 mile course in 11:06. His weekly partner in 
force, Ethan Knutsen didn’t let him get too far ahead running 11:11 for 4th.  Suan Jordan and Ryan 
Rodgers took home 16th and 19th respectively clocking in at 12:07 and 12:09.  Zipping up the point totals
for the team came Elvin Melvin who timed in at 12:33 for 24th.  Coach Gnatzig was quick to point out that 
“these guys have worked very hard and come a long way over the course of the season.  They could have
gotten down when Jack (Snowden) was moved up to the varsity, but they just kept working and getting 
better.  I couldn’t be more proud.”  Great finish to a first season Fish.  We have a lot of work to do and the time will fly by.
Take advantage of every opportunity.

The Open Races were combined and yet the Mustangs got after it.  In the GIRLS race, it was
Michelle Wisniewski leading from about the 400 meter mark throughout the race.  She took
the title with a time of 13:19. Camille McWhorter and Sarah James were 3rd and 4th with
times of 14:36 and 14:41 respectively.  Finishing in 5th place was Emma McMillican who ran
the course in 14:47 with Ines Arroyo clocking in at 15:04 for 7th.  The Open Girls picked up 
the broom as they completed a clean Mustang sweep of all 3 divisions.  They totaled just 16
points to the runner-up, Pasadena Memorial’s 45.  Great job Ladies!   The BOYS open race was
not much different.  Davis Murphy and Andres Ramos danced with an AHS runner for the first

mile then said, “bye-bye,’ as they teamed up and pulled away for the 1-2 finish.  Murphy’s winning time was 17:54 with 
Ramos not far back in 17:58.  Matt Estes finished 7th in 19:15 with Nich MacLuckie, coming back from wisdom teeth surgery 
last week, taking 8th in 19:22.  ‘Screaming’ Taylor Mason shut the door on the Mustang score claiming 9th in 19:26.  The 
Open Mustangs kept the Eagles from a clean sweep.  The Blue Boys racked up just 24 points to Atascocita’s 49.  Great job 
guys!  Put your work in and come back next season ready for the next chapter! 

Champions rarely talk.  They just perform, and the world around them talks.


